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volume LXV MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21 , 1966 

M.singel·s PIau 
COI1Cel·t Tour 

Mrs. Pancost Speaks for 
Traditional Color Day 

The Meistersingers, under the 
The campus colors and their meaning was the con- direction ot Dr. William PhiUip, 

sistent theme of the February 16, }966, observance of prof lessor of music, will once 

---

d
· B b H II ' aga n present their program of 

Color Day hel In om erger a. at whtch new resident sacred music In a series of tours 
heads and new female faculty members as well as transfer I and local concerts. 
and freshman women students received the colors-three Local c?nc~rts will be presen-

. . d d ted In Millville New Jersey on 
small ribbons Intertwme : one re , one old gold. and one March 13 ; Lower Providence, Pa. 
black-slgn1fytng ~heir accept- .., on March 20; Boyertown, Pa. on 
ance into Urslnus life . of ChrISt. I March 23: and in West Reading, 

History Explained Officers Installed Pa. on M3.:Y 1. The group will also 
Following the processional , Following this explanation was perform In Philadelphia at the 

Ruth H. Rothenberger, Dean of the presentation of the charges Faith ~nited Church of Christ 
Women, welcomed those present of office .by Darlene Miller, I o.n ApIll 17, and in a special Ul'
to the Color Day service, aSSUf- WSGA preSident to Helen Allen, ~lnUS student concert on May 5 
Ing them that they would long freshman representative to the In Bomb~rger Chapel. 
remember this tradition of forty WSGA; by Deborah Glassmoyer, l Forty-hve members of the or
years. After the Denn had thank- president of the YWCA to Mar- gan~zati0!l including the accom
ed Judy Heiss, chairman of the t~la Berry, freshman repl'esenta- i pallists Linda Pyle and Jim Abel, 
Freshman Advisors Committee, tlve to that organization; and by and the student conductors Ed 
for her part In planning the Brenda Bedser, pre~ldent of the Bartholomew and Sharon Groff 
orientation program, Judy her- WAA to Gwen Steigelman, rresh- will constitute the tour group. 
self who served as mistress of man representative to that or- Churches in Rochester, N. Y.; 
cer~monles announced Elsa ganlzation. Albany, N. Y.; Syracuse, N. Y.; 
Heimerer, vice-president of the After the presentation of the and Norwich, Connecticut will 
women's Student Government charges, Mrs. G. Sieber Pancoast be the hosts to the tour group 
Association, who explained the a 1938 cum laude graduate of th~ on April 22, 23, 24 and 25, respec
meaning of the campus colors. college, commented upon the tlvely. The members of the Meis
After reviewing some of the meaning of the colors. I terslngers will stay at homes ot 
things that the campus colors After reflecting that the colors members of the host churches 
might bring to mind-the Ur- meant more to her after gradu- during the time they remain in 
sinus flag, a football game, the aUon, Mrs. Pancoast stated that each town. 
college rings, etc.,-Elsa. explaln- she felt that Ursinus women had Last year the Meistersingers 
cd. that Ursinus was founded by not changed, She rema.rked that went on tour through Connecti
a group of German Reformed one forge ts much of college life cut, Massachusetts and New 
Church members Interested in after graduation. She now finds York. In past years they have 
providing a college tn which it hard to distinguish between also sung at churches in Ohio, 
"young people could be liberally her years as a student and her Maryland and western Pennsyl
educated under the be~lgn In- years as a resident in the Col- vania, 
fluence of Christianity. Thus lege area-hut that these things I Officers of the Meistersingers 
they chose for the name of the which one always remembers for the 1965-1966 school year are 
institution that of a prominent make college worthwhile. Mrs: j preSident, Ed Bartholomew; 
sixteenth century scholar and Pancoast felt that the colors vice-preSident, Claire Hendry; 
reformer, the author of t he mean that one is a true part of secretary, Adele Rentschler; and 
Heidelberg Catechism, Zachar- Ursinus life only If she makes treasurer, Jim Abel. The busi
tus Urslnus and for the colors, much of college life. ness manager of the organiza
those ot the German Reformed Mrs. Pancoast then recalled tlon is Bill Tyson; Marilyn 
Church-red, for sacrifice; gold, the things that the colors mean Johnston and Bob Leech are the 
for knowledge, and black, for Ig- to her. First, they stand tor the assistant business managers. 
norance: Out ot the darkness, wonderful group ot friends that Included in the group's pro-
Into the light through the blood (Continued on page 4) gram this year will be a German 

THIS WEEK 
MONDAY 

Newman Club 
"Panel on Birth Control" 

Women's Day Study 
6:30 

TUESDAY 
Wrestling Match 
Swarthmore (H) 

8:00 
WEDNESDAY 

Y Players - Pfeiffer Blackouts 
Little Theatre-Wismer Hall 

7:00 
Basketball-JunIata (H) 

8:30 
Beardwood Chemlcal Society 

S12 
THURSDAY 

Preterentlals signed 
FRIDAY 

I Chern. Dept. Offers 
Guest LectUl'ers 

chorale, "PraJse to the Lord," 
arranged by F . M. Christiansen; 
"Un told, Ye Portals," by Charles 
Gounod; and Johann Sebastian 
Bach's "Jesu, JOy of Man's De-
siring," They will perform, in 

Six lectures in chemistry wUl addition, "Alleluia" by Randall 
be presented at Ursin us College Thompson' "One God" by Ervin 
next Wednesday and Thursday I Drake and James Shirl' and 
(February 23-24) by Dr. Leallyn "Cho of J II f om th 'N' th 
Burr Clapp, professor of chem- r;;s n oy r . e In 
istry and head ot the depart- Symp 0 y ot Lud~~ Van Be-
ment at Brown University Prov- ethoven. Other rehglOus songs 
idence, R.I , Is was announ'ced by and hymns will also be presented 
Dr. Roger P. Staiger, head of the by the choral group. 
chemistry department at Ur
sinus. 

The visiting lecturer is ap
pearing under the joint auspices 
of the American Chemical So
ciety. the National Science 
Foundation, and Urslnus College. 

The lectures are open without 

DEAN'S LIST 
1965-66 Fall Semester 

1 Semester Completed 
Joan A. Adderly , Barbara J . 

Discussion Group 
Reception Room-Paisley 

3:00 

charge to the public as well as 
Hall to members of the faculty and 

student body at Urslnus. High 
school teachers of science in the 
area are being especially invited 

Freshman Class Dance 
Wismer Hall 
FUm-Hamlet 
Y Art Exhibit 

Room 7 
(Friday and Saturday) 

SATURDAY 
OutIng to Poco North Area 

Basketball game-PhUa. Phar. 
8:00 

to attend. 
Four of the lectures are 

scheduled tor Wednesday as fol
lows: 9:00 a .m ., in Wismer Hall , 
"Chemistry and the Con valent 
Halides; II 10:00 a.m., "Electro
negativity and Acid Strength ;" 
1 :00 p.m., "The Nature ot Re-

Curtain Club to 
Give 3 "One Acts" 

The Ourtain Club has added 
a third production to this year's 
schedule and it Is hOl- ed that 
this may become an annual 
event. 3 ror the Show will be 
presented on Saturday March 19, 
1966 at 8 p.m. in the Little Thea
tre. As the title sug9:ests, not 
one, but three pla.ys will "!lven at, 
this time. These one acts have 
been so chosen that they will in 
effe::t trace humor through the 
centunes beginning with the 
buffoons in Shakespeare's mid
summer Night's Dream, then 
mov1n~ to a farre melodrama of 
the 1890's and finally nn alle~o
rical comt-tragedy of the period 
just after World War 1. 

These plays are being produc
ed and directed by JOy E. Windle 
under the auspkes oi the Cur
tain Club. They have been s"hc
duled for the Saturda'l a ter the 
Senior Prom in order to round 
out this weekend. Admission will ! 
be free for students and one 
dollar for anyone else. 

Cast for the excerpts from 
Midsummer Night's Dream in
cludes Dan Pinkerton, Mark 
Young, Larry Wilderman, Sam I 
Totaro, Craig Bender, and Art 
Craig. For She Was Only a Far
mer's Daughter by MHhnd Cros
by the cast Is composed of Karen 
Baker, Mark young. Judy St::l.hl. 
J effery Ann Hall, David Henry, 
Neil Edgell. Doris Sinclair, and 
Virginia Strickler. The final 
play will be Edna St, Vincent 
Milllay's Aria DaCapo and the 
cast consIsts ot Mark Young, 
Mary Anne Wise, Art Craig, Don 
Green, and Larry Wilderman. 

The following production 
heads have been selected: Light
ing - John Buckley, sound -
Neil Edgell , make-up - Karen 
Billings, publicity - Sandy Digi
oia, ushering _ Sandy Rule, and 
programs - Virginia Strickler. 

Y·SAC Presents 
Pfeiffer Players 

The Pumpernickel Players of 
Collegeville \vill presen t the 
"Jules Peiffer Blackouts" in the 
Little Theatre, Wismer Ha ll , Ur
sinus College, next Wednesday, 
February 23, at 7:00 p,m., under 
the auspices of the Social Affairs 
Commission of the Student YM
YWCA. 

The CollegevUle d ram a tic 
group originated a year ago as a 
result of a drama workshop at 
Perk.lomen School. Its nine per
formers are under the direction 
of Harold H. Beahn. proprietor 
of the Books 'n' Things store in 
Collegeville, who is a teacher of 
German at Perkiomen with spe
cial training also in music and 
arts. 

Co-chairmen of the sponsor
ing commission are Miss Jeanne 
L. Johnston, of Minersville, a 
sophomore majoring In chemis
try, and Dennis L . SmIth, at 
HamblU"g, a junior biology ma
jor. 

The performance Is open to 
the public without charge, 

kIp 

Bocon!1 elMI POll lnll"' r." 
at Co\ll'K6vllle. Pn. I UI 

Number 14 

Winter IF Weekend 
"Greatest Ever" 

"Greatest ever!" Those are the such as this between traterni
only words to describe the an- I Lles and other groups. 
nual Inter-traternity-Intersor- The scene switched Friday 
ority Winter Weekend. 'The week- night to the General Washington 
end went from drums ot passion Country Club for a semi-tormal 
to the luxurious atmosphere of dance party. It offered a chance 
the General Washington c oun- \ for the customary sweat shirt 
try Club, and to a rocking party and levi clad UC student to dress 
at the Oaks Fire Hall . 1 somewhat more conservatively 

Thursday night the T-G gym while dancing to the great music 
was the scene of the most unique of the Four Nobles. The ballroom 
entertainment ever to hit this was well-packed with enthusl
campus. Michael B. Olatunjl astlc dancers. 
with his musicians and dancers The Hair Came Down 
had over 600 bodies pulsating Then Saturday night the hair 
with. the African beat of his I came down and the sweat pour-
nammg drums. ed off in the dimly Ilt surround-

IF Selects Concert Ings at Oaks Fire Hall. The IF 
The IF Council , trying to get Council presented continuous 

a truly different and exciting music from two rocking band~ 
act, decided In November that the Monarchs from Ridley Park 
Olatunji and company would be and the fabulous Stingrays from 
the perfect presentation . With Norristown. Although the snow 
t he help and cooperation of the kept the drivers thinking clear
Agency, a fine group ot enter- ly, it didn't bog down one of the 
prising students, the IF Councll swlngingest parties this campus 
was able to get Winter Weekend has ever witnessed. 
off to a great start. This co- Roger Hahn and the Inter
operation between the IF Coun- fraternity Council should be 
cll and the Agency. like last commended for reminding this 
year's TW3 concert, was a ftfty- school that a good time can be 
fifty arrangement whereby each had with a little cooperation and 
organiZation met halt of the ex- large student participation. It 

really gives us something to look 
penses and divided the profits. forward to, come Spring IF 
It is good to realize a cooperation weekend. 

" The Rush • 
1S On" 

One look around campus will tell Iyou. The sudden 
Oala at the Bala 

SUNDAY 
Y Meetng-Women's Day Study 

9:00 

search in Organic Chemistry 
with Examples of Senior Re
search;" 7:30 p.m ., "The Chem
ical Bond Approach in the 
Teaching of Chemistry." The 
latter three lectures will be given 

Allen, Helen W. Allen, Kay M . 
Bergstresser" Martha E. Berry 
Barbam A. Bingaman, Donald C, 
Boop, Louise A. Buckwalter, 
Susan O. Cannon, Elizabeth A. 
Clover, John N. Corbin, Gerald 
C. Cortese, Thomas R. Fitz
simons,Wlll1am H. Frey, Stephen 
R. Gane, Nancy L. Grabert, 
Linda J . Hanth, Nancy K . Hol
land, Elizabeth P. Huber, Fred
enck A. Jacob, Thomas E. Judd 
Jr" Kathleen B. Kimenhour, 
Barbara R, Lewis, Patricia A. 
Long, Kenneth J. MacLeod, Jo L. 
McNamee, Allen G. Miller, Doris 
A. Myers, Linda A. Richtmyre, 
Robert B. RobInson , Paul L. 

February 25- Hamlet appearance of blazers, sweatshirts, buckets, and smiles 
March 4-The Birds shows us that rushing has begun. 

Friday Night at the Movies 

MONDAY 
Mr. Frank Patterson trom the 
N. W, Ayer Advertising Agenry 
wWspeak on the role at adver
tisIng In connection with sales, 

WlBmer Hall - 08 
7:00 

Events of General Interest 
The Society Hill Playhouse 

507 B. 8th Street 
Phlladelphln 

, presents 
'The Waters of Babylon" 

from February 23 to AprU 2 
C 8:30 P. M, Curtain 

all PE 5·0574 tor reservations 

I~ltute at Contemporary Art 
Diversity of Pennsylvania 

The Other Tradition 
Through March 7 1966 

GaUel'1 Houro: Dally iO:30-5:30 
Bundays 1:00-5:00 

34th Btreet & Locust Walk 
PIC8880, Pol· 

Duchamp, 
Todd, 
Thek, 

Rosenqutst, 
Ernst, 

Ray John
Peler Phillips, 

Sret
Coply 

(Continued on Da~e 4) March ll- The Ugly AmerIcan From the sorority angle. bids were extended on Mon-
March 19 CSaturday)-The LIst day, February 14th. Although this was not true of first 

at Adrian Messinger 
- -------

Tbey're Back 
In Pfahler Hall. 

The final lectures of the ser
Ies wlll be given Thursday at 
9:00 and 11:00 a.m., in Wismer 
Hall on "General Acid Base 

Geno and t.he Vids along with 
the creative minds and destroy
ed bods of the physical educa
tion men bring to Ursinus Col
lege the premlere ot BAILEY
BALL. So come on down F'eb. 23 
at half tIme of the varsity bas-

April 15-Hatarl semester, when each sorority could rush twice the number 
April 23 (Saturday)-Breathless of girls It had spaces tor. a bid 
May 13-Cat on a Hot Tin Root sIgnifies an automatic place in 

Theory." 
Dr, Clapp, as one of the Visit

Ing Scientists ot the American 
Chemical Society's Division ot 
Chemical Education, goes to sev-

May 20-For Whom the Bell the sorority. Rushing favors 
Tolls are distrIbuted daily. Each of 

This semester these films wUl the sisters tries to see each 
be held In 812 or the Little rushee individually and convince 
Theatre. Check the Daily Bulle- her to go her sorority's way. 

ketball game. In fact, come early tin for location on the week in Each sorority also holds a rush
and support our basketball team. Question. ing party, formal or Informal, 

1 ,. ___ ,~c=o~n~":n~u':.~"n:':":':.':,:2:) -----------:::-:====-==-=:------------;1 gay or somber, as the sisters 

SPRING CHAPEL SCHEDULE 1966 ~~~ld:~::,t~~~~P~tl::r~I~~,SO~;~ 

MONDAY 
Feb, 21_Heliferlch 
Feb. 28-Htnkle 
Mar. 7- Wagner 
Mar, 14- HinkJe 
Mar. 21- Creager 

SPRING RECESS 
April 4-
April 11-

TUESDAY 
Feb. 22_Helfferich 
Mar. I- Creager 
Mar. 8-Storey 
Mar, I5-Wagner 
Mar. 22-Hlnkle 

SPRING RECESS 
April 5- Pancoast 
April 12-

Campus Chest 
AprU 19 Wagner 
April 26--Hlnkle 
May 3 -Richter 
May 10- Wagner 

WEDNESDAY 
Feb. 23- Hellemann 
Mar. 2- Zucker 
Mar. 9-Armstrong 
Mar, 16- Howard 
Mar. 23-Foster 

SPRING RECESS 
April 6-Wagner 
AprIl 13-

Campus Chest 
April 20-Creager 
A;>rll 27-Fletcher 
May 4-Creager 
May ll- Creager 

THURSDAY 
Feb. 24--Yost 
Mar. 3-Baker 
Mar. IO-Doane 
Mar, 17-Lewis 
Mar. 24-Barth 

SPRING RECESS 
April 7- Parsons 
April 14-

Campus Chest 
April 21--E. Miller 
April 28-Dav. Baker 
May 5- Rice 
May 12- .vorrath 

Campus Chest 
April IS-Hinkle 
April 25-Wagner 
May 2- -Wagner 
May 9--lIinkle 

NOTE: Classcs end on May 23; Chapel ends on May 12. Take this Into 
when planning to make up Chapel cuts. 

account 

spirit is telt. Two weeks of rush
ing culminates on Wednesday, 
February 23. Each of the sor
orities sings to its rushees and 
quiet period Is begun. A red 
armband Signifies that no mem
ber of a sorority may speak to 
the rushee for twenty-four hours. 
Preterentials are signed Thurs
day by the rushees. These, the 
Dean ot Women correlates with 

and bids are written. On Friday 
at 4 :30 In Room 7 Dcan Rothen
berger extends the bids. 

For the boys rushing Is some
what different, Each fraternity 
has had a rec('ption to meet In
terested freshmen. To be cltglblc 

for rushing, an average of 70 for 
the previous semester Is neces
sary tor freshmen and a cumu
lative of 70 Is necessary for up
perclassmen. This displaces the 
old 65 average rule whJch was 
recently voted out by the facul
ty. IF president Roger Hahn 
hopes a new ruling can he made' 
one In which one holding an av: 
erage between 65 and 70 may re
ceive a bid but not go through 
pledging, Informal or formal in
Itlatlon until he brings his av
erage to a 70. 

Invitations to rushing parties 
of an entirely different sort from 
the girls' are Issued, After these 
parties, bids are signed on Mon
day, February 28th, All ot the 
brothers gather with the trat
ernity outside the library to wel
come the new pledges. 

Pledging begins shortly therc
after. Although it sometlmcR 
seems harsh , It serves a definlh' 
purpo!Se of unifying thC' pledR"l' 
class and promoting frntC'rnlty 
spirit. ThC' girls who join IlOr-
orltlC's watt unltl th(' fall to 
pledge. 
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@)l' llrnilllHl l'ml'l'i,l!l 
Pullllshrd n minimum ot tWl'nty-two timcs ench acndemlc year 

by tht' students or Ursinus College. CollegcvUlc, Pa .. 19426 
Slxty-tHth year or publtcntion 

l :lll'fll!l·IN·,' IIII·:!·' . I •••• ,.", I'Jllrll'ht Hnlllllll'f 
" '''CII !.'I'Y ,\II\'lSI·;n Or. flt-Of):"._ U, Rlml')' 
,\)1\ 1':HTI:o:!I;'\'l] M.\S.\la:H •• GI'Qrgo W. l"IWhlRlI, Jr. 

780/0 Would Forgo Weekend Migrations 
To Socialize at Freeland on Fridays 

('IIH'l1L \THlN M,\N.\(jEH W lk"ll To","hll 
111 ;-;"HlInIT1()~ M,\N.\til'U • • JI.hll P , ..:,, ',',. 
J.'1 ·: A'l 'U l tJoJ 1': 111'1'0 \( • • • .. ••• .. .• 1"1'1'11 .11It'nhll 
NI'lWI:) 1 '~ 11 1'rOIt (":IruIYII MllltNIl 
SPO U,'S I .PITOH ,. Jnn I\nl;( 
. \ HSlll' I .\'l'\·: SPtlltTS 1~111,.(ln SUilln Tlwk." 
. \ SSIST.\NT Sl'OHT.s ":1111'011 • • • • 1,,"8 HIl.lnyan"I()· 
1. ,\\,(11" 1' ,\ Nll lWI,'ll'l·l :\1,\N,\(J I:n. .• , \·lr,.lnl!\ S tr lckJ!'r 
I'HOI WHI':,\ 111 ~l; ~I.\;o.: .\nl·;tt , ",., • " • . .. ,. JnllN Sh'J;:I'1 
PIH)(lJ.'nK\Tl I·:HS - Jo'I\'~ Ja~'nlll" l .ouhu," Buo:kwallN. ('athy IlrN;,mon. l'nm 

I : .. ,I, I 1t!:1 .. :\I<"""on 
l ' lItl1'OI~II.\I' IJI';US Bur y F"I('rman, Gary :\IlII" r 
Hl ': l '(II~'l' I :BS - \1 .. 10 I lul1kl." ( ' lml'I"1iI \''''r~''I·. F r,',1 .In,·ohN, .I\1flhh R"~"H'ItI\'I, 

1';"lh), Smith, Fr ll1. 1.ll;hl, ,\IUI)' Smll h . Al1lw ll arrl .. , :-'llrJ,:'l(' Ilogl,,,,,,'r, 
Saw l )' Hull', .. 'III.\)' ~t l llhll'r , O"rb:II:' . \l h'll, I'l'n :-'1: .. \"'(11). Churk 
Hl'na.II'I'l1l. ~I.LIII .«'11 ;II LlrJ1hy, l .<1rl'\ l:. \\'IIJ,:'lu'r, ~am T"tnro. Tom 
111'11\"'1'. n.lI'h,wl KIIII;, :-' Iaryl\.nnc "·h.c, ,\llLr ... ' ,\h: K l'<ll\. 'rom CO)'1l0, 

AU),OIlI' Inlt·' I'liI t l',1 in jolnlllJ; the tltaff 8houlll contnet tho (>,Ittor or tho 
IIla ll fllr II hhh hI' II !Hh.,!! to Ill'Itl' or work. 

1>:l\tl'n ... 1 De<.·cmbl'r 19/ 190:!, at Collcgevlllc. Pn.{ 194 26.1 DB 8Ce0nd du.8.'1 mattl'f, 
un. ('r .\<:1 ot COllgrct'1l ot 1\ nreh 3, 1879. 

-----------------
:'>Inlling Adl\! c>-ll: CIIIIIIlUS P Oll t Office, Urslnus Colic,;-... Colil'I;(:\'III(', Pa .• HII :!G 

EDITORIAL 

F,-eeland A'Co-Go: A Retrospection 
If we each ask ourselves what has been to date the 

most successful ruination of a typical, lifeless Ursinus week
end, an honest answer would be anyone of the Freeland
A-Go-Go's that were staged earlier in the semester. 

But to the disappointment of many there were only 
THREE. a fact which has led students to point out that 
Friday nights aren't worth spending on campus. 

The FOCUS magazine termed Ursinus a suitcase col
lege and rightly so. Bus stops are crowded on F riday after
noons giving evidence that some hope to make their 
weekend something other than total oblivion. 

Due to the recent efforts of both the IF Council and 
the Agency, this weekend fati gue has not been noticed 
as much as it will be between the Senior Ball and Spring 
IF Weekend (a two- month interval). 

800 Eager Students Thrilled 
By Thunderous Olatunji Show 

Frank Lyon 
The tempo of the Winter IF weekend was undeniably 

set by Olatunji. his drums of passion. and five native danc
ers who appeared in concert Thursday night. February 17. 
at Ursinus. 

L en Greenbaum opened the show with a tribute to 
L ew Linet, President and charter member of the A gency, 
under whose energetic drive the 
Agency was formally established 
at UC as an independent group 
dedicated to providing quality 
entertainment of all types for 
the enUre college community. 
Since that time audiences have 
been entertained by such well 
known people and groups as 
TW3. Judy Collins, Rooftop Singp 
ers, and Susan Starr. 

Poll 
In 

Shows A-Go-Go Tops 
Minds of U C Students 

Lance Diska n, FOCOS Representative to THE W'EEKLY 

Freeland boys take heart! An overwhelming 98% of 
those answering the WEEKLY preference poll held last 
Monday indicated they would like to see more A-Go-Go's 
and fully 78% said that they would remain on campus 

if they knew one were being held. 
The questionnaires which we 

... received provided many Interest
Ing facts, and even a few sur~ 
prlses: More than half the men, 
and just less than 45% of the 
women said that they would like 
to see the A-Go-Go on a regular 
weekly basts; nearly a ll of those 
remaining wished It to be held 
at least bl-monthly. 

Willing to Pay From the very first note, 
Thursday night's performance 
was as unusual as It was excit
ing. The first number, Fanga, 
wa 'i a fitting start. for it is a 
dance of welcoming. originating 
from Liberia. Half way through 
the first portion of the show, 
Ladjl Camara, a native of New 
Guinea and one of the five drum
mers demonstrated with un
equaled proficiency his dexterity 
and ability, From his one drum 
he was able to get innumerable 
tones, Immediately before the 
intermission Olatunji combined 
a little instruction with enter
tainment by explaining and 
demonstrating various instru
ments used to create the pas
sionate African music. 

Vacant three months already - how much longer? 

One surprising fact to some 
people was that only twenty
three students out of 210 obJect
ed to paying twenty-fi ve... cents 
for the entertainment, etc., and 
only forty-six out of 175 students 
balked at a fifty cent charge. It 
is hoped that the Freeland boys 
will take notice of this news, 
and do their best to use any 
money collected to provide su
perior bands, more and better 
refreshments and most import
antly for the continuance of the 
A-Go-Gos. 

Dominican Ambassador to 
Brief Model UN Panel Since our return from the Christmas break, there has 

been a stir afoot for a res toration of HFreeland" glory. 
Contrary to the beliefs of the Freeland boys that organ
ized the A-Go-Go's, the three dances were a rousing suc
cess. It is unfortunate that we, the students, weren't a bit 
more demonst rative of our appreciation at the time. 

lncreased Tempo Linda Richtmeyer 

Many of the students felt that 
certain improvements should be 
made. A number suggested that 
Wismer Hall be used instead of 
Freeland Hall ; many felt that 
something stronger than punch 
was desirable ; and one Inde
pendently minded girl suggested 
that only jazz be played. How
ever, .although 90% of those stu
dents questIoned fel t that, "a 
vigorous program would help Ur
sinus become less ot a suitcase 
college", some had no concrete 
suggestions about what TO DO 
OR HOW TO GO ABOUT IT. The 
committees must have some Idea 
of what the students want 11 
they are to attempt to improve 
the A-Go-Gos ! 

THE WEEKLY has done the next best thing to re
create interest. Last week U.C. was subjected to a prefer
ence poll on the Freeland A-Go-Go controversy. The re
suits: overwhelmingly (99 5'0 ) in favor of the dances, yield
ed much constructive criticism, besides reaffir ming that 
such a dance was a success. But the attitude of the students 
were striking notes: "A chance for escape! Anything is 
better to do than nothing at all! They have finally given 
us something to do in this mortuary! It was a great chance 
to meet some of the girls (boys)! An excellent way of 
releasing the tension of the week's work! The Castle 
Brothers really turned me on'? 

After the Intermission. during Next month twelve Ursinus students will journey to 
which the audience had an op-
portunity to buy any of Ola- New York City to represent the Dominican Republic in 
tun)I 's five records. among which the 1966 National Model General Assembly_ Beginning on 
is Drums of Passion, the band 
and dancers returned for music Thursday, March 10, they will take part in activities which 
of Increased tempo. will give them a taste of the life of a representative to the 

For those in attendance it was United Nations. Crammed into the fourpday trip will be 
truly a night to remember. To 
show their complete approval, Plenary sessions, including all nations. committee and bloc 
the audience of over eight hun- I, __________ __ ;i meetings for smaller group.s, and 
dred gave Olatunji a standing I social events such as a ball and 
ovation , something truly rare Editor's Note: The Freeland a banquet at Fordham Universi-
with Ursinus audiences. It Is A-Go-Go's ARE appreciated: ty. The grouP. accompanied by 
support and enthusiasm Hke this this is the message that the Dr. and Mrs. Zucker, will stay 
that wlll encourage the Agency feature stafT hopes to convey at the Staler-Hilton where most 

bil t r to the men of Freeland Hall to Investigate the possl I y 0 I of the meetings will be held. 
b Ilk by dint of the two articles in engaging Ig name groups e To !\Ieet Ambassador 

Peter, Paul and Mary. AI Hirt, this issue. We hope we have 
the Modern Jazz Quartet, etc., pro\'ed our point. It will be up to the group to 
ff,o~r~F::.ri~d~a~y~n~ig:h~t:S.~ _____ ~============:::' I represent. the Dominican Repub-_ lie in the manner In which t.he 

Lantern Seeks New Contributors 
Among Swinging, Lazy Students 

country is truly represented. To 
:Jet a better understanding of 
the nation 's position in world 
arfairs, the students will meet 
with the Ambassador to the 
United NatiOns from the Domi
nican Republic. 

Most Attended 

To resolve the situation with some degree of optimism, 
things are looking up provided the students decide they 
want to support a project dedicated to their sense of well 
being. Thanks to the impetus of a few freshman boys and 
class leaders, a revival of the dance is planned whenever 
weekends show no promise of student aversion . . . . Guided 
by the results of the recent poll, the "new" a Go-Go 
will be shaped by popular opinion without sacrificing the 
spontaneity of the initial, efforts, the informal atmospherc 
of dust in Old Freeland may just be stirred up again. 

-MORT KERSEY 

Susan Lynch 
Why is it considered too "square" to have an article 

published in the "Lantern"? Is there really creative talent 
on campus, and if so, are its holders either too "swinging" 
or too lazy to use it? 

In the Mail 

These are the questions that the editors of the hLan
tern" are asking and finding few answers. The "Lantern", 
a completely student-organized and student-run publication 

Chel'" Speakers. . . with a staff of two seniors. two 
(Continued from page 1) Lantern's InSIJiralion juniors and two freshmen, ac-

According to the poll's results, 
most of the students have been 
to two or more of the A-Go-Gos. 
60% of the men and 35 % ot the 
women answering the poll have 
been to all of them. The Weeki, 
would like to congratulate those 
sev<>n st udents who have at
tended four A-Go-Gos. Evidently 
they either stumbled into the 
wrong party or held one of their 
own. We also would like to ex
tend our sincere condolences to 
the twenty-five students who 
could only manage to answer 

Because the country represen- "yes" to the blank on the ques
ted by Ursinus is one of the tlonnaire Inquiring about their 
trouble spots in today's world sex. It Is hoped that they will be 
the group's leader, Barbara Gay, I able to come to some definite 
forsees the neceSSity of being conclusIon In the near future. 
well prepared. The delegates are, By a great majority, the main 
she says, "In the process ot ga- reason given as the merit of the 
thertng infonnation, including A-Go-Gos was that they were 
general background and mater- "something to do". With definite 
ial on the relations of the Domi- suggestions, and student action 
nican Republic with other coun- that bears out the evIdent sup
tIies." port of these dances, Freeland 

eral campuses each year. He Is cepts all art forms: essays, short 
Dear Editor: author of a book, "Chemistry ot stories, poems, drawings, plctur-

If the UC's football team has the Covalent Bond/' and about es and even songs for any U.C. 
another suxessIul season next 40 SCientific papers. Rodgers or Hammerstein. 
year, we will owe it 211 t.o the Two additional visiting lectur- Editorial Pollcy 
;adequate training facilities rro- ers have been scheduled by the The "Lantern's editorial poJi-
vided tor off-season training. Ursinus department. Dr. Lester cies center around the Idea ot 

Friedman, associate professor of TIle weight lifting room at uc t open meeting at which anyone 
is more than sufficient. There is chemistry at Case Institute 0 who wishes to submit his work 

Technology, Cleveland, Ohio, wlll 
,only one minor cUfference 00- lecture Monday, February 28, may read over certain portions 
tween the weight facilities at UC of it for other contributions and 1 :00 p.m., on "Benzyne and Other I 
and thos~ of other colleges - we Perambulations." A lecture on the editOrial board. Critica 
haven't any! The few weights "The Stereochemistry of Tri- opinion is then given and a vote 
we do have are totally inade- Coordinated Sulfur" wUl be giv- taken, with the vote of the stu-
quate for the nwnber of men en Wednesday, March 2, 1 :00 dents present counting 3S one-
who are using them. The posi- b DAM T J half and the editorial board as p.m., y r. . . ernay, r., 
tIDDing of the welght5 in the assistant professor ot chemistry one-half. The editor of the ma-
New Gym was comp.etely wrong. at Western Reserve University, gazine holds the power of veto-
Li!ters must con tin u 0 u sly Cleveland. Both lectures will be not of voting. No member In the 
change their training schedules gIven in Pfahler Hall and are Jt;en meeting can vote on his 
to accomodate girl's basketball opcn to the public without >wn work, a policy used to deter 
games. The shower room is more charge. :he too humble or too conceited, 
often locked than open. After a Through the Student 
work-out the lifters must either -- =: : The "Lantern" will do only 
go to the old gym or bao: k to verting the basement of Derr Ihat the students, through their 
their dorms to shower. This isn't Into a weight room. By the time reativlty. can produce. Its aim 
good training pro:.:edure. this is done, the facilities could 3 to r,roduce a cultUral Urslnus 

When the lifter is finally able be of only limited value to UC .hrough the students _ not the 
to use what facilities there are, lootball players. aeulty. Perhaps this Idea ot 
he finds that six, seven, or even Tony Motto ulture is a factor In the lack ot 
more men want to work-out at esr:onse to the "Lantern" since 
the .same time. The COl ner pro- S h d ' .itudents usually equate culture 
vided lor weight training, ap- C t"a et" S with the opera. painting and 
proxlm:ltely ten feet b? eight 1 S. Meet the Sr. lantern! Did you ballet and feel that it should 
feet, Is dangel'ousJ.Y small, I do At antic tatlon know that the LAN~ERN was stay in the opera houses. mu.:>e-
not believe that anyone has been named for Pfahler s. famous I urns and theatres .ar lrom the 460 Main St. Collegev1l1e, Pa. t· ? edt tb d Injw'ed as of this time, but let's "Ian ern' tower. re 1 e e· cam j • us. The editors ieel that 
not 'Wait untU someone Is. Official Inspection Station tccUve work to WEEKLY photo- they eould produ;:e a \'e . y good 

There's been ta.lk about con- ======~-~=--- I gral)hcr Barry Feierman. I CConunu('(J on pap 4) 

There is much research to be A-Go-Go can become a lively, 
(ConllnuPd on plIl!e H regular part of campus life. 

LITTLE 

DON'r WO~JI .. Y AWUT euIi1NI~G T>I£ '6ruPENT 51'£(;IAt:
JU,;;T G&T Me. A c;.A~~ON OF CAT5uP." 
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PilW Prints 
by Les Rudnyanszky 

The record of Ursinus' wrestling team to date bears out the 
old saw about history repeating itself. The 5-2 log Is exactly as It 
stood at this time last yenl' when the Bears were en route to 5-4-1 
season. Having won their last three straight, the Bears arc hope
(ul of improving that record and maybe even of gOing to an 8-2 
log In the last time around for five seniors. "If", as coach Barry 
Gibson says, "we wrestle the last three meets like we have been 
wrestling la tely, I think we can go for an 8-2 season." 

This year's squad Is well balanced with three 01' four varsity 
seniors. two sophomores, a nd four freshmen but it Is the year that 
captain Frank Vtdeon and the other seniors have been pOinting 
for since their freshman year. The losses to Delaware and to 
Elizabethtown-both coming fresh off vacation layoffs m ar the 
record but those are past and It is to the future that the Bears 
must look since this coming week is t he toughest of their schedule. 
The Benrs face the Garnet of Swarthmore at home on Tuesday 
night in an effort to avenge last year's 22-11 loss and then they 
travel to Philadelphia to face Drexel. 

The lineup: 
123 pounds-Freshman Steve Weiss with strength and a variety 

of moves or senior veteran J oe Gray with experience. 
130 pounds-Norristown's Ken Dean . The Dean 'n uff said. 
137 pounds-Fred Struthers who has shown his potential In 

hustling to a 5-1 record for this year . 
145 pounds-Jim Hoffmaster, a freshman with a lot of poten

tial. 
152 pounds-Mills Eure, another freshman with potential and 

desire . 
160 pounds-ERIC Ruoss. a sophomore t ransfer with good 

moves and a lot of hustle. 
167 pounds-freshman Flip Lamade is a good, strong man who 

doesn't quit. 
177 pounds-captain Frank Videon is a senior with some good 

moves and a I1t of guts. 
180 pounds-Dave Hunter , a sophomore with potential. 
This lineup and almost a full second team of JV's practice 

dally in the gym, in a small rectangular space bounded by the 
bleachers and the basketball court. They face an endless struggle 
to make weight within the three pound a llowance for each match 
and things will be worse for the MAC tournament when there is 
no allowance-make flat weight or don·t wrestle. If you cannot 
make weight after the hard workout, then it Is into the specIally 
constructed "sweat box." 

No other sport makes such demands of its performers as wrest
lIng. Physically and emotlonally, the wrestler is always paying. 
The emotional stra in on wrestlers is obviOUS. Some sit on the 
bench, eyes cast downward, while others jump about. unable to 
keep still. A few pace up and down. Only now a nd then do th ey 
turn toward the mats and then only when the crowd begins to 
chant or shriek: "Show him the lights," or "Plant 'im ." This Is the 
terminology for the pin-the most personal of aU humiliations In 
sport. 

Why do they do this? Perhaps as one wrestler said, 'Iyou push 
yourself beyond the brink and it makes you feel good inside." 
Perhaps it is somewhere in the old desire to win, to be on top. 
Whatever it is, the Urslnus wrestling team has shown it. They 
are tired of being cast as a mediocre team. They are out to rewrite 
one historical adage and fulfill a prediction made three years ago. 

The next step Is Swarthmore. Come and give them your 
support. 

Intramural Corner 
The last game of the intra

mural volleyball season will 
finally be played this evening at 
9:00 in the new gym. The Moby 
Kings defeated both Stine and 
Fircroft to capture the oppor 
tunity to play ZX in the cham
pionship. The brothers of ZX 
have won t his game tor the 
past few year s and seem to feel 
that they can do it again . Every
one who can ma ke It is invited 
to come down and see a great 
game played. 

Thursday evening the first of 
the Int ramural Basketball games 
wtll be played. The team from 
Freela nd will meet 724-0mwake 
at 9:00 In t he Old gym, Each 

team MUST supply one omclal 
for the game. The following 
teams have been entered In the 
basketball schedule: 724-0m
wake, Freeland. Sig Rho, Curtis 
"200" Club, APO, Flrcrott. Day 
Study, Stine, and Delta Pi Sigma. 

Because of the lack of time 
and space ava ilable, two leagues 
have been formed. Th is makes it 
necessary to play only 16 games 
before the finals. League A con 
sists of 724-0mwake. Freeland, 
Sig Rho, Curtis "200" Club and 
APO. League B consists of Fir
crott, Delta PI Sigma, Day study 
and Stine. Check this paper and 
the daily bulletln for the time 
and place of the scheduled gam
es to come. 

• 

SHE: I ,an pi,ture my mather right now-all alone, by 
the telephone , , , wondering where I am .' and 
how I am , ' , and if I om g, ing to ,oil her, 

HE: Why don't you? 
SHE: And ruin the pillure? 

Ye.-and ruin t he picture. Parents-(!~peci,,:l1y 
mothers-worry. Often for no reason. They hke 
to be reassu red. A telephone can iR t he best 

.117 to do It, ~~~ The B. II Telephone Company 
of Penlllylvenia 

• 
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Courtmen Win Thriller 
In Overtime Battle 

by Larry Wcltikson and Paul Zamostien 
You had to be there to believe with a high bank shot with 3 

it. seconds leCt. 
Two teams that are not going Overtime 

to win any championships this In the fi rst five-minutes of 
year, Ursinus (8-6) and Muhlen- overtime. UC called time with 
berg (4- 15), scrapped through 11 :07 left and an 84-84 t ie after 
t hree nail-bitting overtime per- Krum had pulled down a clutch 
iods as if a national title were rebound Milles fouled out by 
on the line, before Ed Schaal's pushing Pollock with 18 seconds 
jump shot gave the Bears a 100- left and this time "Pole" made 
98 deciSion, Saturday evening both shots. Little Carl Buchholz 
In Allentown. had his shot batted down by 

It was a storybook game with Troster but he fed to MUles' re
more Hollywood endin gs than placemen t, Bair, who laid it in 
the most imaginative writer at the buzzer, producing the sec
could ever have dreamed of. It and overtime. 
appeared to end t hree times be
fore Schaal's heroics finally 
wrote the finale. 

Mules Start Strong 

Overtime Again 
Troster's pair of foul shots 

deadlocked the game at 92 with 
1 :00 left in the second extra 

PAOE THREE 

Ken Dean scoring on the end of a Granby Roll against 
Lebanon Valley. 

Grapplers Win 
Bring Log to 

Two 
5-2 

The game started like any- period. Balr, a hero moments 
thing but an overtime thriller. earHer, t r aveled under the bas- hy I .... es Rudnyanszky 
Maano Milles. a 6' 3" senior, ket to blow Muhlenberg's hopes This past week was a good one escapes to win an 8-5 decision 
poured in 12 of the Mules' first I but after UC came back up for the Ursinus wrestling team over Westack. UC captain, Frank 
16 points as U.C. fell behind 16-8 cour t. Troster's jumper went at! as the Bear's .juggled lineup won Vldcon, scored :t. reversal In the 
in the first six minutes. Mllles the rim and the game kept go- meets from Lebanon Valley by a second period and rode out t he 
scored on a fantastic succession ing. 24-3 score and from PMC by a clocl{ to get 2 points for time 
of drives, rebounds, and hook Victory at Last 33-8 margin. The wins brought advantage for a 4-0 decision at 
shots that threatened to blow A Wertz fie ld goal was better- the Bcars' season log to 5-2. 177 pounds. In the unlimited di-
the Bears right out of Muhlen- ed by drives by Troster and Freshman Steve Weiss, wrest- vision. Dave Hunter rode hIs 
berg's spacious gym. After that Schaal. Bob Polachar's streak ling his first varsity match, man the entire' second period 
explosion, Milles got in foul melted the Ursin us freeze with hustle>d to a 4-2 decision over and then scored a th ird period 
trouble a nd did not score again. 1: 10 lef t, but Wertz missed on a I previously I1ndefeated J30b Kauf- e~r:ape for 1 point which, wIth 

Bears Come Back -one and one foul shot. Muhlen- mann at 123 pounds to give the time advantage. gave him a 2-0 
U.C. closed the gap when Bob berg got the ball out of bounds Bears a flne start in Wednesday ':i!'ion anel the B2ars a 24-3 

Compton came at! the bench to at 0:24 and ten seconds later, night's home action. Kauf- team '!ict.ory before a sizeable 
score seven quick points. Then Wertz threw in a desperation, mann 's brother, Rich. fared even home crOWd. 
Barry Troster, who poured in a 10ff-bala nce shot for a 98-98 tie worse against The Dean as Ken On Saturday much of the 
game high 37 points and Dave and what appeared to be an- racked up a 13-2 decision to crowd had barely settled in their 
Gillespie matched shots with 5' other overtime. make the score 6-0 Ursinus. Fred seats and many were still filing 
10" frosh Bob Wertz (34 pOints11 The Bears brought the ball Struthers streak of five consecu- in, when the meet was half over 
as Muhlenberg took a 43-42 lead down a nd Schaal let loose from tive wins this season ended as as the Bears took the first five 
Into the lockerroom at halftime. 15 feet out and the ball swished Fred lost a 9-5 deCision to the matches in a tota l of 4:35 on 

With the Bears leading 52-49 through cleanly to end the 55- LVC captain Sam Willman. UC's three pins and two forfeits. Sat
and 14 :30 left, Troster picked up minute marathon. Jim Hoffmaster won a n 11-2 de- urday 's meet saw only 2 matches 
his fourth foul and went to the Troster 's 37 (12 in the over- ClSlon over Althouse at 145 -the 160 and 167 pound bouts
bench. Playing without the time) put him within 43 poInts pounds while Mills Eure's 8-2 de- go the whole 9minutes as the 
MAC's leading scorer for the first of Walt Dryfoos' school scoring cision over Dave Ranc made the Bears got 4 pIns and 2 forfeits 
time all season, UC fe ll behind record of 1328 paints. Dryfoos score 12-3 'l:'rslnu5. Eric Ruoss while dropping one by a fR.-II. 
64-58. The Bruins fought back was on the bench as a spectator showed no III effects as he This was quIte a contrast with 
to 70-68 as Troster re-entered, rooting for a Bear triumph. bounced back from a n injury to Wednesday night's meet in 
sank two fouls, and took a per- Bear Facts ... Ten men were win a sparkl1ng 11-3 deCision which every match went the 
fect lob pass from Bob Sovlzal in double figures (six for Ursin us over Bob Tone in a 160-lb. clash. route for a decisIon I,n a meet 
for another deuce. The Sovlzal - Troster, Schaal, Krum, Pollock. Freshman Flip Lamade scored 8 that was closer than the 24-3 
hit on a fast-break lay up from Compton and Gillespie) and five points on 3 take downs, and 2 score shows. 
Buddy Krurn. With 1 :06 left in players fouled out, four from 
regulation time, Krum convert- Muhlenberg and Pollock . . . . 
ed a pair of free throws to cut Compton hauled down 14 re
the deficit to 78-76. bounds ... The JV 's dropped 

As Muhlenberg put on a freeze. their fifth out of t he last six 
Krum stole a pass with 50 sec- games to drop to a 7-7 mark, 
onds left. UC played for the good 150-47 ... The Bears close out the 
shot and Tom Barlow fouled season with home battles against 
Mike Pollock. Pollock missed the Juniata on Wednesday and Dela
shot. but the Bears regained pos- ware Valley Conferences cham
session and Pollock redeemed , pion, Philadelphia College of 
himself by knotting the score Pharmacy, Saturday. 

Women Splash Ursinus 
Their Way 

The Ursinus Women's swim
team splashed to their first vic
tory of the season against 
Chestnut Hill College. Having 
lost to the undefeated West 
Chester team in t he first meet 
of the year, a big difference was 
seen as the varSity pulled 
through, 44-24. and the J.V. 
with a score of 17-33. 

The varsity Medley Relay, in
cluding Mary Kaufman , Lynn 
Talley, Nancy Holland, and Cap
tain , Sharon Lettinger, lead the 
way with the first victory. Linda 
Van Horn scored a fi rst place 
In the IOO-yd. freestyle, with 
En id Russell pulling a t hird. 
Nancy Holland followed suit 
with a first in the 50-yd. free
style. LylUl Tally scored two 
mOl'e outstanding firsts In the 
SO-yd. breaststroke and 50-yd. 

to Victory 
butter fly, w1th Joan Davis and 
Judy Olshefski following up with 
t hird places in their respective 
events. Mary KaufmalUl also 
placed third In the SO-yd. back
stroke. The freestyle relay. com
posed of Lettinger, Neel, Van 
Horn, and Holland wound up the 
score victoriously. 

The J .V. were defeated in the 
Medley Relay but were followed 
by a fi rst place In the SO-yd. 
brea..ststroke by Rita Houk. Carol 
LeClei re followed by scoring 
second In the 50-yd. freestyle. 
The freestyle relay, inc luding 
Kleppinger, Buckwalter and 
Storer, was defeated. 

Varsity diving was won by 
Ann Gibson, with Ha rr iet Metz
gar placlng th ird. The J .V. div
ing a lso was won by Sue Fer
rante, with Sue Koss diving a 
close second. 

PERROTIO'S PIZZERIA ' Coached by Bev Rohr, with 
Sharon Lettinger as Captain ... the 

2453 W. RIdge Pike team hopes to pull through the 
J effersonville, Pa. season with many victories! 

275·0936 

KOPPER KETILE 
454 Main St reet 
Collegeville, Pa. 

SEAFOOD - Our Specialty 
489-2536 

POWERS 
MEN'S SHOP 

For all YOllr 
CLOTHING NEEDS 

La/est Men'. anti Ladies' 
FAsmONS, 

See Sig Rho for your 
LAUNDRY NEEDS, 

For ALL your Printing Needs, 
call 323-7775 (not a toll call) 

SMALE'S PRINTERY 
785 N. Charlotte Street 

Pottstown, Pa. 
Owned & opera ted by an Ursinua 

Alumnus-Harold L. Smale, '53 

LUTZ'S 
FIFTH & MAIN 

Bobble & Cha rlie Lutz 

Chauer & Chew Room 

489.9275 

Freshman Mills Eure riding his Flying Dutchman opponent 
en route to a n 8- 2 decision. 

Indoor Track Meet 
On Saturday, Febr uary 26, 

Delaware UniverSity is sponsor
Ing an Invitational Indoor track 
meet. Actually it w11l be a Middle 
Atlan tic Conference Indoor Meet 
with the fo llowing teams com
peting: 

University Division - Lehigh, 
La fayette, Gettysburg, Temple 
and Delaware. 

College Dtvision-Ursin us, Al
bright, and PMC. 

The following events w1l1 be 
contested: shot. pole vault, broad 
jump, high jump, triple jump, 50 
yard dash, 50 yard high hurdle, 
60 yard run. 1000 yard run, mile, 
2 mile, and 10 lap relay. 

The track team wil1 hold an 
Important meeting to dIscuss 
thIs meet. Wednesday, February 
23, at 6:30 p.m. in Room 5, Bom
berger . All those intendIng to 
compete should be at the meet-

KENNETH B, NACE 
Complete Automotive Service 

5th Ave. & Matn St. 
Collegeville. Pa. 

PARENTS MAY BE INTER
ESTED IN OUR TUITION 
LOANS 

Collegeville Omce 
PROVIDENT NATIONAL 

BANK 

Member F D.I.C. 

ing. A partial list of competitors 
follows: 

Broad jump-Barandon. Car
ney 

Pole vault-Katz, Irvine, 
McAiarney 

High jump-Carney 
Shot put-Robart, Crawford, 

Landis 
50 yd. dash- Ir vine, F isher , 

Kamela 
50 yard hIgh jump-Katz. Ir-

vine. Gr iner. Spencer 
60D-Souerwine. Basco 
100D-Whipp, Walstead 
Mile-Hedman 
2 Mile-Eckert, Kale 

Badminton 
Roundup 

Singles 
1st-J anet Smith vs. Tina 

Sloan. 3- 11 , 1- 11 
2nd- Sharon Groff vs. Nancy 

Milne. 0- 11 . 0- 11 
3rd- Averlll Hatnes vs. Gerr y 

Wolf, 11-2 , 9-11, 7- 11 
Doubles 

1st-Sally Murphy, Barbara 
Burt vs. Dinne Muose, Tru
dy Morehead, 9-15, 17-18 

2nd· - Janet Pnul. Marthn 
Berry vs. Doris Chilton. Sue 
Zulllon 5-15, 5-15 

CLAUDE MOYER 

BARBER SHOP 
346 MAIN STREET 

COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
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(Contlnue!1 (rom page 1) 

Sautter, Joanne E. Smith, Eliza
beth O. Wagner, Warren M. Wil
kins, Mararet S. Wright. 

APO 1 Delta Pi 
Befor e anything elsc, the I All the brothers enjoyed Ola

brothers of APO would like to I tunji and his women of passlon. 
than k the sisters of Phi Psi for After the performance, " Boobs" 
making the mixer last. Tuesday I Naylor was worked to such a 
even ing the greatest party gO-I fever pitch. that he placed 
ing. The socia l event of the year number-one in the "Bucket 
it was not. but as for fun there I Award of the Week". Then on 
was plenty of that. John "per- Friday night, before the dance 
petua l energy" Gabel and and at General Wash ington, t here 
Bob "give me room" Deuble nev- was a prelimina ry bout at Ken 
er stopped once. They didn 't "Lizard" Bosler 's house between 
ma ke any classes Wednesday, I the Deltans and Gary's punch 
but Tuesday night was a nother bowl. It was a ha rd fought battle 
story . Banana complained about 1 and even t hough t he brothers 
not being men tioned for awhile drained the bowl of all its 
so ... Dick Behenna. John Sam- "energy", t he punch bowl scored 
mis when he gets back from the a smash in g victory . (A flash 
hospi tal , will be selling and giv- from t he Riddler- To be or not 
ing sledding lessons to a ll those to "B" 34.) Fric and Frac were 
in terested . They named a hill the referees at t he bout, but un
after h im not fa r from here for tunately we all could not fit 
called "Wrecka knce Hill." Gary in the powder room. The broth
"I'll never do it" Davis finally ers finally decided to head to
got pinned. Rich Giggons only wa rds the General Washington 
goes to classes for half the per- Country Club when Frac was 
lod now. At least It was that seen wondering towards Mrs. 
way last Wednesday. The firs t Lizard's room. Saturday proved 
authentic harem has been st art- the end to a wonderful week-end 
ed on the Ursinus campus. Any- in more ways than one. 
one interested on the rules and Buzz "Teddy bear" Cut hbert has 
regulations should contact Bob been so good this week, that it's 
whatshisname, Swamp makes it sickening, Right Mar? Where's 
again this week . He ran into a the old Buzz we used to know? 
radiator or cIgar, but wasn't the Lyle "Who-who'" Saylor wonders 
burn a little high? John Maw- who-who now. (For sale : one set 
son now drives an 80 proof Cor- of slightly used china.) Doesn 't 
vair. Don 't forget the first Baily- it get lonely studying up in those 
ball game which will be played cold stacks on a Friday night, 
this Wednesday evening at half- Ruth??? Charity, has good old 
time. Gary ever told you that he's 

• • • staying home for the weekend to 
Alpha Sigma Nu take care of hls dog?? ? Tune in 

The sisters wlsh to thank Delta next week fans to see if all 
Pi for the par. Have fun , Patty? these people can really ta ke a 
We congratulate Lynn Johanson joke, If they can't, you know!!! 
and J on Clark of Beta Sig on • • • 
their engagement. We're proud Zeta Chi 
of our new Whlt1an Janet Paul. Mark Moser's extra curricular 
All the sisters thank Phi Psi for activities included a surprise ap
the dessert party. What's a sun- pearance at t he drug last week. 
dae on top of pie! Becky- what Were the rousing cheers from 
do you do before a meal? Merry the Zetans for Mose or his com
Christmas, Charlotte! We hope panion ? Is it true that Jim 
all the rushees enjoyed the party Graves applied for a job as head 
as much as we did-eight pledges dancer with Olatunjl? Tony 
or bust! We thank everyone for Mot to has an original idea for 
all the valentines. spreading Halian culture; The 

• • • Sicilian Mandolins of Passion. 
Omega Chi The (homework??) problem at 

Congra tulations to J eanne Susquehanna has Pole snowed 
Baggs and Carolyn Mattern our under! Ed is broken hearted 
two new Whitia ns! Berg had a since Jerry Basco 's return from 
rather la rge welcoming pa rty In sai:lbatical has been taking much 
30th St. s tation and dinner was of Giant's time, Pete Wills Is 
great. wasn 't it girls? We all looking for a tire - did anyone 
found out tha t when the rad io around the Quad see one rolling 
doesn't work you can count on around? Stew wanted to be men
Phyllis! Ginny Raymond had a n tioned this week but we didn't 
extraordinary dance partner on want to ruin the article . The 
Thursday n ight, didn't you, Gin- Zetans are looking forward to 

BIG week! ny? Quite a show! Tonlght is our 
rushing party and we hope the I "'=====~-----
rus hees enjoy It as much as we 
have enjoyed planning it! See 
you there girls and remember
No doubt for you O'Chl is right, 
we hope you'll see the red and 
white. GO O'CHI! 

PART TIME HELP 

- Set your own hours. 

- Work In nearby Vicinity 
- Make appointment to see 

the job. 

• Requirements-mannerly 
men with cars 

• ApprOXimately $2.00 per hour 

FULLER BRUSH CO. 
OL 9-4935 

THE INDEPENDENT 
Printers & Publishers 

Collegev11le 
489-9353 

"Junior year abroad and gradu
ate studies at Sorbonne: total 
cost entire school year $1235. In
cludes round trip !I1ght New 
York-Paris Departing Sept. 66 
returns June 67. Share lovely 
apartment, 2 meals dally plus all 
university fees. Offer limited. 
Write M. McIntosh, Blaklocks
vagen 20, Llndingo-Stockholm, 
Sweden." 

Kappa Delta Knpl,a 
U's been an exciting and hec

tic week for all the sisters but 
t.he "persevernnce" as our by
word we all managed to make It 

I t.hrough another one. 
Word has It that Jona and 

Marlo were seen at the Drug 
Thursday night , , . WHO?!? 

I They all laughed when Gerrl 
said she was becom ing quite 
domestic. Gucss you really told 
'em Ger! Sore flngers much? Un
fort.unately. Cheryl and Campy 
didn't do quite as well. Sandy's 
been bad again this week. Oh, 
Sue, that pink elephant Is rea lly 
starling to get the best of a ll of 
us. By the way. what was that 
really nice gift Marion made for 
you? Big L ... we don't under 
stand! !! We're a lso happy to re
port that Peggy has improved 
In the past week. She now no 
longer needs the two-h and sh ift 
... well, most of the time that 
Is. 

The Parents' Lounge in Wis
mer was warmed Wednesday 
evening with the glow of a flre, 
warmth and friendsh ips when 
the sisters entertained t hei r 
rushees with a tea. Katy, Cathy, 
Ellen, CarOl, Pam, Nu-Nu, and 
Sandy, we sincerely hope to see 
you a ll wearing the green and 
gold of KDK Friday. "Friend
ships so deep, so true, so long 
abiding; ser ve as thy monument 
where'er we stray." 

• • • 
Phi Psi 

APO-That was a real dancing 
party we had! The sisters thor
oughly en joyed themselves and 
we would like to th an k you very 
much for the charming com
pany! Did I hear Annie say she 
was sti ff ? The belle of the ball, 
commonly known as the SCharf, 
has only th ree words to say, " I 
loved it, I loved it! "-and that 
was the general opinion . 

Ruth and Jane really know 
how to hold a funera l ! Wednes
day evening a t the solemn hour 
of 10 :30 t he sisters silently filed 
Into Paisley 232, dressed In black 
a nd paying t heir due respects. 
After a few immortal words by 
Oinglng Da r, the occasion turn
ed into a real Phi Psi get-togeth
er ! 

Congratulations to our Danc
ing Dixie for proving herself 
worthy as a UC cheerleader. Ly
ons would you like an award for 
insertlng-foot-in-mouth?! Neat, 
HUGE valentines we got!! 

Come on Phi PSi, it's rushing 
party time tomorrow. Hope It's 
Blue and gold all the way-

• • • 
Tau Sig 

Belated congratulations to Dot 
Voelker and Barry Trost er on 
t heir pinning. Also our best 
wishes go to Sue Stolar on her 
engagement to Ben Nesbitt or 
Oneonta, N. Y . 

The Gla mma Green Thirteen 
had a great party for their sis 
ters a t Sue Hartman's recently 
converted Tau Sig home. Many 
secrets and things in the "I 'd 
ra ther not discuss it" category 
were revealed. 

Again congratulations to our 
rah- rah Dottie for being selec
ted a cheerleader for next year. 

Don't forget Tau Sig's rum
mage sale! Books and records in 
Room 2 and other goodies in 
Paisley Rec. There's something 
for everyone so come and look! 

Rumor has it that Olatunji 
wants Ave and Barb to dance 
with his drums of passion. 

Expert Shoe Repair Service. 
Lo ts of mileage left in your old 
shoes-have them repaired at 

LEN'S SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Main Street Collegeville 

Also a line at NEW SHOES 
Dye all fabric shoes any colors. 

WILRICH ApOTHECARY 
486 Main Street 

Collegeville 
• Vitamins -First AJd SuppUes 
.Prescriptions -Remedies 

Special Student and Faculty 
Discounts. 

A. W. Zimmerman 
- Jeweler -

COLLEGEVILLE. PA. 

C%RT1f1!D GJr GEMOLOGIST 

AMERICAN ClEM IOClm 

We carry a coml)lete Hne of 
ORANOE BLOSSOM 
DIAMOND RINGS 

Ursinus Charms 

3 Semetsers Completed 
Alexis C, Anderson, ,Tames P . 

Blore, Jr., LucInda J. Comly, 
Charlotte A. Frost, Frank Craig 
Hopkins, Jeanne L, Johnston, 
Stuart G. Koch, Richard N, Lan
dis, Carolyn R. Meredith, Neal S. 
Mcr ltz, Anderson Janc Smith, 
Eileen R. Toth, 

5 Semes ters COntl)leted 
Jeanne S, Baggs, La.wrence D. 

Bernstein, Jas S. Cohen. Judith 
D. Demann , Wendy A. Edmiston, 
Claude C. Erb, Gale C. F'ellenser, 
George R. Freeland, Barbara 
Ann Gay, Robert P. Gilman, 
James A. Gosper, Elsa M, Heim
erer, J udith E. Hei£s, Lynne A. 
Johnson, Dale A. Jones, Marga
ret A. La Grossa, Martin Rowe 
Lentz. Carolyn J . Mattern, Linda 
F, Merr1ll, Hughan Conrad Mey
er, Jr., John C. Mills, Janet M. 
Paul, Cynthia E. Powell, J eanne 
B. Reid, William C. Schlippert, 
Margaret R. Schreiner, Carl J. 
Stanzione, Eileen M. Steely, Mar
shaU D. Strode, Marion F . Stut
zke, Edward A. Wad linger, Ka ren 
L_ Wanner, Susan M. Wilt, and 
PaulO. Young, Jr. 

7 Semes ters Complet ed 
Linda J, Albeck, J ames L. Baer 

Gary LaFrance Barrett, Rober t 
M. Blackson, Georgia C. Brenner, 
Sally L. Campbell, Carolee J . 
Clough, Dorothy L. Davis, Sue E . 
Day, Linda M. Deardorff, Caro
lyn J . Duff, Nancy A. Dyer, Neil 
Givan Edgell , Jr" Paul L. Fair, 
Jr., Lois J . Fritchman , Ch risto
pher Fuges, Gall K . Glasser , 
Deborah J . Glassmoyer , Ma rga
ret C, Gray, Lennard D. Green
baum, Anne Harris, Ruth D. 
Heft, Ma ry A. Holmgren, 
Pa tricia L. Holmes, Jona-
t han D. Katz, Kenneth D. 
Kauffman, Judith H . Kehs, J udy 
C, Kra ft , J anet P . Kuntz, Lewis 
R. Line t, Jr., Patricia Lore, Pres
ton , Robert Lotz, Norma n D. 
MacMullan , Gary R. McCJella n , 
Da rlene R. Miller, Frances R. 
Miller , Gary R. Miller , Marianna 
B . Murphy, Sally Ann Murphy, 
Jud1th E, Noyes, Ruth J . Nunn. 

Also Harry S, Polsky, J a net E. 
Printz, Paul R. Reed, Jr., Linda 
M. Rogers, Mrs. Enid C. Russell , 
Diane C. Schmidt, Lynne V. 
Shadle, Robert Shaw, Helen W , 
Simmons, Doris A. Sincla ir, Janet 
A. Smith, Mitchell A. Stevens, 
Jane K. Sugg, Thomas B. Swart
ley, Mrs. Jane M . Talada, Mar
garet L. Talamage, Stuart W. 
Tyson, Marion L. Walenta, San
dra E. Weekes, Donald S . Wein
s tein, Virginia G. Willis, Ann E. 
Will ever, and Susan B. Yost , 

Veterinary Group Gives 
Book to Ursinu. Library 

The Bucks-Montgomery V.M.A. 
representing the Auxiliary of 
the Pennsylvania Veterinary 
1'IIfecUcai Association, presented a 
copy of Dr. J. F . Smithcor's 
"Evolution of the Veterinary 
Art" to the Library at Ursinus 
College on Jan, 5. The book was 
donated by "Veterinary Medicine 
Magazine" of Bonner Springs. 
Kansas . 

WELL SEASONED 

FIRE WOOD 
CALL 489-4901 

GEORGE CA WMAN 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 

UNUSUAL 
OPPORTUNITY 

west Coast Corporation recent
ly reorganized that can With
stand rigid financial examina
tion Is offering on a no-fran
chise fee basIs exclusive dis
tributorships. This Is a product 
in demand by every home own
er and every bUSiness and Is 
currently being used by such 
national organizations as Sears, 
Roebuck and Co., Holiday Inn 
Motels and various branches of 
t he armed torces. Product 100% 
guaran teed; investment from 
$600 to $14,000. Investment 
guaranteed with 100% markup, 
Manufacturer has proven meth
od of dlstrlbutlon advertising 
and merchandising. A factory 
representative will assist you in 
setting up your bUSiness. For 
complete detalls and descriptive 
literature write National Chem
Plastics Corp., 1550 Page in
dustrial Blvd., St. LouIs, Mis
souri 63132 or call collect Rob
ert T, Adams at HA 6-7242, Area 
Code 314. 

We do our own Engraving. 
==~=== ====~-=·~ I======I~===== 

Color Day . . . 
(Cantlnu~d t torn PII.Jtto 1) 

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 21, 1966 

Dr. Eugene II. Miller is 
Author of New Cuse Book 

are so flne becausc Ursin us gave Dr , Eugene H. M1Jler, Protes
her the opportunlt.y to get to sor of Political Science at Ur
know them so well. In dorml- sinus College, Is the author at a 
tory Ufe a girl comes to under- new case book on American gov
stand the Ideas at her friends ernment publtshed by Pren tlce
through "the long talks that last Hall. The book Is Intended for 
Into the small hours ot the use by students In college courses 
morning;" she lea rns to share I on the subject. 
and to live together; and she _______ _ 
learns about people - when to L S k m' 
talk and when to keep Quiet; antern ee 8 ,,. rlters ... 
when to give advice and when to t (Continued f r om Dllge 2) 

re frain from giving advice. She magazine If they could get the 
sees her contemporaries In all I good writers at Ursln us to aetu
sorts of attire from full even ing ally write, The problem is one of 
dress to curlers and dorm attire, quan tity not qualtty. 
and In many varied moods, Thus Creativity Outlet 
she learns tolerance and gains 
better understanding of human 
beings as well as sharing fun 
and good times. Mrs. Pancoast 
stressed the Importance of using 
this opportunity to wJden one's 
circle of friends beyond one's 
own interest group, soror ity, etc. 

Secondly, the colors meant 
studies, fo r through them she 
came to realize t he amount of 
knowledge avaIlable In the world 
and to experience the fascina 
tion involved in fi nding the an
swer to a Question a nd to love 
and appreciate good books. She 
stated that college was a prepar 
ation for life and cautioned the 
new women studen ts to choose 
their courses wise ly a nd well a nd 
to pursue them earnestly so that 
they would never experIence the 
fear that stems from Inadequate 
preparation. In connection with 
this, Mrs. Pancoast a lso stressed 
the Importance of making the 
man in a woma n 's life proud of 
her as a n individual as well as 
a wi fe and mother . 

In addition , she quoted the 
words of Francis Bacon ; "Only 
t he t rue schola r m akes use of 
h is knowledge" to emphasize t he 
fact th at a college student should 
not "shut herself up in this nice, 
safe lit tle academic world" bu t 
should use her college years to 
learn about the outside world 
a nd its cha nges in order to fit 
herself to ma ke It a bet ter world. 

Thirdly, the colors remInded 
Mrs. Pancoast of extra -curricu
lar activities. In this area she 
caut ioned studen ts about spread
ing themselves t oo thin , assert
ing that extra-curricular activi
ties were most meaningful only 
when one chose only those In 
which she was truly interested. 

Also, the colors reminded her 
of her association with some of 
t he finest men and women she 
has ever known - the sympa
thetic and understanding Ur
s inus faculty . She stated that 
she had always found them ~ 
be genuinely Interested in her 
both as a student and a gradu
ate, and it is they whom she 
would most like to Imitate. 

In conclusIon, Mrs. Pancoast 
urged those present to make 
their lives at Ursinus as full as 
possible. She cautioned students 
not to waste time complaining 
when they mJght be at fault , 
"For only If you give of yoursel! 
will the colors mean much to 
you." 

Contributers do not have to 
write In the sl1cky profe.s.sional 
"New Yorker" style that char
acterized the "Lantern" of the 
past years. Today's "Lantern" Is,. 
primarily an outlet for student 
views, reactions and creatiVity. 
Any good love story appeals to 
both the male and female read
ers as well as poem or essay on 
protest. More Short Stor ies a nd 
more bright and understandable 
J;oetry could make the "Lan te rn" 
a more meaningful magzlne re
presen tative of studen t attitude 
and ta lent. But t he "Lantern" 
needs the help of students who, 
right now, feel t hemselves too 
"swinging" to create. 

Model UN Panel .. 
(Continued from Da.ge 2) 

done by t he students who will 
take part . Barb commen ted that 
" in order to be ready we've been 
holding meetings once a week." 
The represen tatives have split 
up into six special groups COrres 
ponding to the six committees 
which will meet in New York in 
order t o draw up resolutions on 
var ious topics. In the past t hese 
committees have cUscussed s ub
jects such as Viet Nam, peace 
through world law, apartheid, 
and nuclear disarmament. 

It is hoped that the students 
going to New York will be able 
to lea rn more about the United 
Nations and its workings 
t hrough their exper ience, and 
that in the future the delegates 
from Ursinus will show much 
enthusiasm as this year's groUP 
does . 

FRANK JONES 
The COml)lete 

Sporting Good& Store 
228 W. I\olain St" Norristown, Pa. 
Order your Urslnus Jacket tbn. 

ALAN IDGGINS 
Campus Representatl", 

COLLEGEVILLE 
LAUNDRY 

Nest to the Bock&y Field 

SHIRTS-A. Specialty 
PROMPT SERJ'lCE 

THE TOWNE FLORIST 
CORSAGES and FLOWERS 

for All Urstnus Events. 
360 MAIN STREET 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY ' Wire Service - 489-7235 

FOR THOSE TASTY TREATS =B=="'k=='=~-h==="" 
Birthday Cakes delIvered to 00 S n T ings 
students upon request--$Z.75 Complete line of 

489-2871 L. E. Knoeller, Prop, College Supplies & StatloDA17 
489-4930 

College Pharmacy 
321 MAIN STREET 

Stationery & School SuppUes 

Oldest Prescription Drug Store 
in Town, 

MAIN ST., COLLEGEVILLE 

YARNS 
CO LLEGEVILLE 

BEAUTY AND GIFT SHOP 
478 Main St., Collegeville, Pa. 

489-2761 Iona C. Schall! 

• 
THE FAR CORNERS 

Collegeville'. Center for: 
OWLS 
CHOPSTICKS 
WINE FLASKS 

FISH MOBILES 
INCENSE BURNERS 

HORN BIRDS 
- and

GREEK BAGS 
"THE BEST BACKSCRATCBERS IN TOWN" 

COFFEE HOUSE - Friday and Saturday Eveninp 
(Other evenings when open) 

• 
THE RAIL 

5th & MAIN - COLLEGEVILLE Phone: 489-9916 

Take Out Orders_ 
HOURS: 7 A.M. to 11 P.M . 

o 

BREAKFAST SPECIAL -
(2 Eggs, Homefrie. & Coffee) 

SOc 
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